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CH ALLIES.

Regular 50c goois. To create something for gossip and an

object for fihopjMng these hot days, we close the wholo line at

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO,
ULUEM1.

PERSONALS.

8Ut Treasurer Phil Metschs.ii spent
Sunday In Portland.

Prof. E. B. McElroy went to Eugene
on the morning local.

G. It. Webb, of Bllvorlou, transacted
business in Balem today.

Geo. W. Davis returned from Port-

land on tbe 11 o'clock local.

Mrs. Eugene Willis Is visiting frlendf
In Albany for a few days.

Attorney Webeter Holmes transact
ed legal business In Portland to lay.

Judgo Geo. H. Ituruett was a pussen
gcr to Albany on I be 11 o'clock local

Hon. John Mlnto was a psseenger ti
Portland on the 8 o'clock local tbli
morning.

Mrs. M. 3S Gbupman and daughter.
Mlw Oda, left today for an outing at
Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis came U

from tbe metropolis this morning on i

visit to relatives.
Tilmon Ford, the well known altor

ney, went to Portland on the rjaleni
local this mornlug.

T, Holyerson aud Paul Broat spent
Bunday at Mebama, going up on tbtlr
bicycles Baturday afternoon.

President W. C. Hawley was a
passenger to Oregon City on the 0

o'clock overland this morning.
Miss Mollle Crelghton, of the post- -

office force, returned this morning from
short visit with Oregon City friend.
M.J. Lee, the bicyclist, returned

from Portland this morning whero be
'has been participating In the bloyole
raoes.

Freeman VanPatten, who has
recently returned from a trip to Cali-

fornia,
! went to Chemawa this morn- -

llHg.

Dr. E. B. Phllbrook and Eugene
Willi left Saturday for ML Jefferson

they will .flsh and hunt lor
la number of dayai

Oapt. And Mrs. J. Q. lixriite, of the
ttw York Racket store, were paasen

to Oregou City on the 8 o'clock
IomI this morning.

gupt. F. JH, Anson, of tbe Balem
slldated Htreet Hallway company,

JB. P. MoCoroaok were paaseugers
Portland Buuday morning.

Mr, aud Mrs. A. N. Moorea visited
i CbauUuiiua Asaociatlou at Oregon
y today, going dowu on the Balem

Thoy expect to return tonight.
C. VauPatteu, carpenter at tbe
iBWft Indian Training school, re--
tmd to Chemawa ou the Balem local

morning after a short visit In
m.

Paul Htroat has received word that
ls bfother, G, N. titroat, of Paaadeua,
tm Ha? today for Balem, where

will upend the sumnitr with his
M4 friends.

XSx-tio- v, ' V, Moody returns)
ftlay night from Cleveland, Ohio,

U MUndwl the lUpubllcan
KM convention a n uelegats by

If from this Ut.
A.I, fluff it hae relumed from hi

, to Colorado Hiirliigs, aud report
JBuifii oonlderably liiiprwvext In

tti, Ho done Dot btllovd, however,
I t pu return to the far wwt to
.

0Mf JwUm and Mrs. II H. jleait,
l4k aud Mrs. V. A. Moom anrl Mr.
tm V J5, Wvlverlott were jiijwu

ou City wit the mmu local (hi
wjw lly will imq a few

iftM'OwbauiaU'iua
VAii '1'Imhm reiurnwl o

itid this morning having sh
f wlMi hU family lu I hie lly.
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See Window

As deputy sherlfi Mr.Thompon Satur
day night brougtit J. H. Ilolaud to the
penitentiary under sentence of one
year for securing money under false
pretense.

Ladiks SIkktino. At tbe Woman'
Auxiliary of tit Paul's church held
yesterday at Mrs. Judge Walton's a
paper whs read by Mrs. Thomas H.ih
man giving a comprehensive and at
thesanib time a brief account of tbe
missionary nature of the Episcopal
prayer book. The chief points o
Interest were the blessings connected
with the ute and knowledge of the
prayer book as a mire nud safe guide to
ill mankind and u certain remedy

.igalngt all misunderstanding of tin
irtb xlnx teaching of I he church, hk
;lven In (he set I pt urns of tbe old und
ww IVMiHiiieut. The pauer wai enj y
d by nil and very highly commended
y the rector of tt. Paul's parish.

A IjkkaIC Down. TiiIh mornlua
5itell Cooper, an employe .( It. It
lyan wui tugugrd in hauling wooj
rom the O. It. & N. Co'e docks to tit

Tiioh. Kay woolen mills. He louiltd
fourteen balm, welghiug 42,(HX) pounds,
onto the heavy truck und started foi
tbd mill about II o'clock. In eroding
tie street car track ut the corner of
Btato laud Commercial streets tin
wagon struck the track lungtbwlue
when one of the bind wheels wu
completely demolished, every spoke
being broken. Too big street car
were blocked for a short time.

How It Woiiks. Tjik Daily
Journal is the paper that reaobetf the
leople. This Is best demonstrated b
results of advertising In Its columns.
Last Thursday a small wuut ad ap-

peared In In It for a horso lost, and on
Baturday camo throo replies saying tbe
anlmal;wasln the pound at Blayton.
On Friday John Bavage advertised
three horses lost and on Saturday
early It brought him their whero-abou- t.

Tjik Jouhnal la popular
among tbe masses of the people, and
through Ita columns advertisers can
reach the most people for tbo monoy

Two Buowfl Will soon visit Balem,
but t'je biggest show to be seen, free of
charge, Is the display of summer cloth-
ing at our store. It costs nothing to
enter our store but you may be tempt-
ed to purchase something before you
leave It. G. W. Johnson & Bon,

A QltOVriNQ IMDUHTUY. Two
branches for the sale of California
bakery bread have receutly bteu estab-
lished, This prime article cau now be
bad at MoCall Jiros.' aud VanEtttoo'
groceries. Don't forget this fault 3t

GREAT lrJLVOlliTHH,

Tioanvi hull rttclm that
wo uhow ara mtih'tiif a (onri
tnipratmlan ou tm jtublla.
Wo , am dujtl tt'i f Inn "wlvr
t'ltht alonf,

KICLUSU .0 HQNti,

J!J0 Mat.
It Is (aed by good authority thai

(he llltle i!are carried over l.fKJU hU
up mi the Morulngilde heights Holiday,
and U was done euooWully,

I.kavk Oitir:ii,-- If you want the
eholowd rMiUrrlv, uuy kind, elglu
osm (ut ! neilts, leave order at lh

I' O. grocery, Jlarrilt A I,wrnw,
A m i. a j i I'rsii'iiwa. --

"
John (J

Wright, at (he JJour grocery,! head'
ijusruiffor iwsmIim. iig iiiimnu
ilirM glvw tiiin the lwi.

uuunt, km and eiiliMM, eueh ait
hard to find U il) of aullrallon.
Call Mhd eve (he ttrt Ut dlJy at
John ti Wrighi's J'iHiir gnid

b
MnnM um.li. )wu iumi cve mule

money hy hH ThClr huu
(hei-lruuf- , it itwiniiitrMal elivet.

('inHhKiHUelwjii umitliy, we am
leiur (rvj end (hu iter to u)t yu.
ilHriA Ifaiullton. Nvn

CROCKER-y- .

wml lire ihml Mini liowt
tllilltf III MlHlkutV UtiU Ml Hun.
iiviiiHiiii'w mmI ,yu! will Ihmihji-(uiih- I A

by tlty WMvtn Turn

Dr. Henderson Is in a Semi

Demented Condition.

PRISON AND POOR FARM DOGIOR

Suflcring from Attack of Nervous

Prostration.

The report became current this morn-
ing that Dr, Henderson, the old-tim- e

physician of Balem, had become
demented, and after a thorough Inves
tigation, such seems to be the case. The
doctor's qlose friends had noticed for
several weeks that be was not himself,
and for some days post he has visited
no pattenta without placing tue case
Into tbe hands of Dr. Mott and giving
him full responsibility. At flmt Dr.
Molt thought strange of his actions,
but soon became convinced that all
was not right with him. He has
grown more nervous and restless from
day to day, taking very little food,
until he has become physically ex-

hausted, and it in now believed he 1

.uttering from a severe stroke of ner-,ou-

prodtrution.
Bundny the doctor's condition be

camo alurmlnar und IiIh fiieuds.were
culled in. Judge Hubbard was with
iim until late In the evening and his

4on, O. D. Hubbard, bus beeu con-itantl- y

with him for several daye.
List night he wan given some medi-
cine and the Indications were that he
would be somewhat recouperated by
morning. Hut bo awoke worse than
iver.

This morning the deputy prosecuting
ittorney, under advice of tbe doctor's
friends, had blm examined before
Judge Hubbard. Drs. Jessup and Mott
made the examination, and decided
th it for the present it would bo best to
have him taken good care of, In the
hope that he will soon be himself
again. They fesr that an approaching
attack of tyhpold fever or some similar
ailment may bo the cause of his condi-
tion.

at leiianon.
Dr. Henderson came down from Leb-

anon Baturday morning. He tbere
bad trouble at a hotel, refusing to pay
over 115 cents a meal, tbe landlord
obarging him $1 for two meals, and at
his making a disturbance putting him
out of the house aud threatening him
with arrest, when be paid the bill alter
protesting agalust doing so on the
ground of extortion.

AT ALUANY
he told all the passengers about the
depot that he was visiting physician at
the state prison and would go to Balem
at once to reoover the extortionate lee
charged by the Lebanon landlord. He
attracted tho attention of Bherltl
Knight of Balem who was on the plat
form at the time. He talked and acted
mure clearly and energetically than
W4i usually his outtom, saying he
w.iuld employ the attorney general If
ueoossary to recover the outrageous
uharge at that hotel.

JIUYH A 1'IANO,
Friday Dr, Henderson called at the

Wiley 1). Allen niuilo store aud bought
a Hue plsuo, saying that his wife waa
going to learn to play, The people at
(h store thought he auled wty
strangely, but he seemed rational almut
signing a ooutrrfot, etc,, saying he
would pay the Drat Installment this
month, Later he came In aud bought
a violin, aud liKjulrwl for a teaaher,

ylu he was going lo learn to play.
The eterk thought he wae a trill old
to lake up the violin, hut the doctor
stbl he knew he would learn. He also
urdeied a nnrut for his mm, saying
that the family "might Just m wm4

enjoy iheuitIVM in Ibelr old age, a
they had always work) hard. " Ills
aotlou at the miulu store aoeund a
iriri slMiig to all rul, hut know
in 4 III usual good Hharaeler as an up
right tUUMM, (lie eould iio(ijumou
his

WANIKII 10 UAUUY
lh. Ifeudersoh Iim for Wtwk Ja

mu.1b well known young wouisu
or this ell with uitws of marriage.
iiUirm a the pwi'rni huw lhat lie

mi iu attending to the petlmis
Wmt wall hli uusl mii but hi mind

muhw hn s.sJuiliMUi
twtyfurviin IHus,

I'mmh, HwMr -- Ami UMur in
iiuslliy fu uh$t bvlltr u(
dUt;w Usk (WfO dlfy hulrfer

i ti Mefuiyr 4 Prlt' ny.
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RlyTIR NEWS.

Steamer Altona WithdrawnTj for the
"8815.

Tbe Willamette registered 1.1 feet
alwve luw water mark this meruing.

Bleamer Eugene came down from
Corvallis, Hunday afteraoon. Bbe re-

mained at her xlock in Balem over
night, leavltK for Portland at 6 o'clock
this morning, whero she will be taken
off the river for a while for repairs to be
made ori htr boiler.

Bleamer Elmore came up from tbe
metropolis Bunday evening, with a big
load of miscellaneous freight. Among
tho cargo discharged was three car-

loads of woorfor tbe Tbos. Kay Mills,
a shipment of shingles, and a lot of
groceries. Bbe returned to Portland at
6 a. m. today. -

The dally boat between Indepen-
dence and Portland, under the manage-
ment of the Oregon City Tiansporta-tlo- n

Company ban been abandoned for
for the present. The Altona has be n
withdrawn from tbe river and the
Grey L,agle will hereafter make tbiee
trips a week between Independence
and Portland, going down MoudHy,
Wednesday aud Friday, und arriving
up Tuesday, Thursday and Baturday,
remaining at Independence over Sun-
day.

A Fatal Itunaway.
Tho team attached to tbe wood

WJgou of the Capital Lumbering Com
panj look a hpln down Commercial
street today, which resulted fatally to
one of tho animals. About 11 o'clock,
Ed. Townseud, who has driven the
wngun for several j ears, left tbe team
itunding In front of O. Dickensou'i
seed storo and stepped inside to truus
uct some business. Buddenly tbe
horses started on a mad run down the
street uutil they crossed Chemeketa,
when the animals started towuril
Suvage & Rled'e feed store. "Old Bell,''
who huppened on the near side, wh
crowded into a telegraph post, which
obstacle struck him In tbe thigh, hor.
rlbly mangling th it membrr. Tin
hirse was Immediately killed. Al
though the hurjeaj Is baJiy demor
ullz d, the damage to the wagon W

ilight, "O.d Dell" wu a fuithfu
hurnu and has beeu very trustworthy,
uulll receuMy he has hhou signs o!
escaping whenever an opportunity pre-
sented itself. The lumber company
valued the animal ut $80.

COOL XtJtlNKB
vs.

HOT WEATHER.
Go to Miller's Odd Cent

Grocery and try the case.
The verdict will be In favor
of his delicious cooling bev-eray- es,

Mehama Encampment.
Editok Jouhnal: Upon arrlvlug

hero we find that ample accommoda-
tions have been provided for a large
gathering nt the old soldiers' reunion
on the 17th, 18th. 10th aud liOtli of this
month. The "Advance Guard" Is
already ou the ground, and by the
time the lighting Hue, supports and
reserves have beeu thrown In this
(iilet little hamlet will display an ted

vigor aud bustle,
Although the ChsUuijuariN are hold

lug their meeting during the same
week, the committee have secured a
flue array of eloquent pekers for the
reunion which bids fair to be a verl-tabl- e

love feat for the "old hoys,"
I'MOWl'KW,

Notice,
A literary and musical enlerlafumeut

aud foe ureani aoulal will be given by
lh ladle of (he W. U. T. U. at Ibelr
free reading rouie ou Court trt
Turlsy evening al ti o'ttlouk. A small
admission fe of Is uls w U nliarged.
All are eordUlly InvlM,

"TiTof. tTn, Weimer.
Ule of the Hell Hxiiwirvalory, Frank- -
foil OU lliu alalll. has iiiwiitd a uluu In
Maleui fur liiklruellMiie on Hie nleuu,
orwsu, Vlvllli, maudullu, lliorougli.hatm
fliii "inuy. lerui
(fall at Will' inmie store uvr it-utti- m

e 81 if

IVaehrs el only M wuls r hoi,
ijMsiillly IIiiiIIhI (Vli mrly fur tame
al iiarriui A MwtMteVsJ'.O. mumry

Tu Villi on tbe Water.
Tmi.mm. Q July I. --Tits Aim

AUwr (ilrw4 ellUsI here have
. . ....

;r,,MU'
if iihk im, w flww Hit Uor

bfl.iliiuunn HhIiI to 9 iif
ou iwh M if nf Umi utwl fnr buy-I- n

bHtdstl iJstniMruM iksMlshlisu.
on Hilwii iin i- -o Huai hn

Hmivi Ulu ditutt,
tU iUai, Turn July I4-I- '1 iMtf

UsihIs ihvi k Mtlm it a im lwfflp" AHU-II- W I'MOliymU

tlrr. ifcinidwW u Jim

U)jUlifldr, silwtislhwnlUM bs
M nirtn44iirffnji
Dr, t'lUe'i tytm lfkftr htwsW
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TODAY'S MARKETS.

Wees Onrrent by Telegraph Iocal
pnrti.-.- rt Onotatlons.

UlllCAOO, Julj J6.-W- heat, casb
685; Auk. B6l.

.New YOKK, JUiy 10. Oliver kwj,
U-ad-, W.V21

aam vnxuaiacH makkkt.
Ban FRANCiBOO.July.15 Wheat.SSl
Wool: Oregon Eastern cnoice,

10c: do inferior, C7c; do valley,
He

Hope Quotable at 40c.
Potatoea Enriy ltoee, 5075c in

sacks: liurbanks, 60cH per sock.
OatB-Milli- nj?. $1.00(a)l 05 .

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS

Oral a. Feed, etc
Portland, July 12. Wheat Valley

60; Walla Walla 47.
Flour Portlaud, 12.85; Walla Walla.

$2 05; graham, $2.6o; superfine, $2.20
per oarrel.

Oato White, 2728c; milling 2S

30c; groy, 2027c- - rolled, In bags,
$5.750.00: barrels, ?6.006.26; cases,

.75.
Potatoes New Calitornlu, llc ll
Hay Good, 59.00 per ton.
Wcol va:ioy, II 13c.
Mi.lstufTd Llran, tll.50;ahorlfi,12.50;

Chop fetd!2$15 per ton; chicken
wbeat. 80o per cental.

Hides green, salted, tiO lbs. 3c. un
der 60 lbs.. 23c; sbeep pells, lU60c

Hops Nominal at 4c
DAIKY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 12Jfaj
14oj fancy dolry, lJ12jc; fair to good.
8J10c; common, 7jc.

COeese Oregon full cream 1011.
Eggs Oregon, 13c perdozeD.
Poultry CoicKeus, (1.60(3 00 .ei

dozen; ducks, $3.O00.0O; getee, $5,00(0,--

tu.oo; turkeys uresseii, jzc.
Beef TopsUsers. 33. r 1U; fb

to good fiteore, 2Jf,3j; co.vj, 2J2':
dresced beef,5Gj.

Mutton Bertiutep,JiiOJ2.23;chou-ewea- ,

H.752 (XI; drewd, 4o
Hogs-CiioiL- v, ueav,, J3 6uta.-.7- .

light aud feeo'-- i ,f3oJ; drewl, Ills j

Veal Suiii'i ,'i ice, 60j; hrge,3(-4- c
p:r p j hit.

SAi Kll I'O'IM'-O- MAKKKI'
UOlt ilr.it s'lvX'h.

VeaU dnjfj-t- f i 4 . ia.
Hoi dibtjiea 4c.
Live cuttle 2(S2ic.
tibeep ulivetl.6n.

MILL I'ltlCK'.
Salem Milling Co. ,uot.: Kloui

in wholesale lo'f 2.:. !: il
BlHH 11 bU -- ,,i J ; ,. HortH ll

13 Ch'.p 'e "jHaud lln.
WURKV.

30 ctiiL-- . Kr uj1iui.
I1AV AiIi UAIN.

Outa--202,.,!-

Hay Baicd, cheat $o.600; timothyf
17 60.

FARM PRODUCTS
Wool Best, 12c.
Hops Best, 3 to 7c.
Egga Casb 12Jc.
Butter Best dairy, 1012c;'fano.

creamery, 1620c.
Cheese 10 to 12J cU.
Farm smoked meats Bacon Co

bams, 11; sboulderu, 7.
Potatoes New, 60c.
Onlona 2 oon'a.

LIVK POULTRY.
Poultry Broilers Oc; Hens, 6o

roosters not wanted; ducks, 07c.
Turkeys.0Q8o.

THE ENDEAVORS.

Final Meetings of the Great Boston
Convention.

Boston, July 16. Tonight the Four-

teenth Iuternatlotial convention of the
Youni Peoplea Boclety of Chrlstlau
Endeavor, one of the most successful
meetings In tbe history of the society,
will close, Tho services today are to
have a deejer religious feeling than
any held since the first day of the u,

probably due to the subsldiag
of the exulUment of tbe opening days
aud the Impressive character of the
exercise, "Consecration" was the
principal subject of the day,

Beveral delegallous located down
town yesterday eiiiplnuUed (heir Ideas
ou the matter of Hubluth observance
by limiting and adopting resolutions
pltdglng IheiiiMlyes not to use their
vehlules, As a result, the street were
thronged wlih men and women wear-
ing Chrlsllsu Uudeayurs bailgM, pro
needing ou foot to lb mutt wnvulwnl
nhureliM. They had already Ugun Ihe
day wlh the uoal .W a. in, praytr
mtellugi at their verlwu livadijusrUini,
but, In wtntrMt io ihHr eu.umwn
oilier days, (here was no singing on
the street a lire duirgalMU pMd (o

ml fro,

KutUtli )J sulcus.
Umm, imy u itouin$ i,nUr

fflv shuif lltu rlwiMii f nt mi --

J'smllUs, snd i Wk(3(imIiiu

Aw$ni$l
KImII HoilOfS Wolld'jj 4,f(

MJt, tAUaluler t'tlf

F CREAM.

BAKING
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as our entire line of Shoes must be closed out before our new

full stock of

ARRIVE.

S. M. & E.
115 STATE
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County Treasurer's Notice.
Office Coi'nty Tkkasukek,

Marlon County.
Notice is hereby given that I have

'uuds In Imnd to puv all wsrrauts g

up to Btpt 1, 1811, aud that
nu-rif- t Ih stopt ed nn the same from
latr-- .

Jasi'ch Minto,
Marlon County Treusurfr.

Balem, July 10. J0 2vv

Pl.KNiV Of money to loan at 8 per
iJent Interest. Hamilton A Moir, loom
5, Ladd &. Hush bank bldg d.twl

Wha lUliy vu Jck, wa giivo lar Cxtorl.
Whrn ia waa a Child, alio crifJ ror CostorU.
Vihttx klia breams MU, klio ulunu to OutorU,
Wto tiit It vj ClillJrrn, klio gae tliem Ctwtoria,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer la roeerk'H, INiIiiIh,

OHh, Whitlow tiliiMN, ViirnlhlKM
1111(1 IllCIIIOht COIIipIuUiritOcU Ol

HniHlicH ol nil Jdniln in the
State. AM Irtlh'JIiileilnlH.I.Inie,
(Iiilr.Cttimiiit ami Hlilaulcnaad
iintwt (iimiiiv oi ;it.iHs,si:i;i)H

NtW AOVCRTISCMtNTb.:

It.
i 'lluyj-.P- - frMuibmrmiuilb ! u. 1.
J . ! b tttH4 MUtil ,w u lilted 4 ti ntle, Uiwij tilIII Iwl uuu u4)i( yw UMtO ijff.tt Will limiff IVtfSlllMl, UMHU UUti tui Juy

Tllfti- -

kt wru tttuUfbf lU lUml 11AA 1 ...

is;MrW4Jft'irvJIyE.
idilUiu,l Ills H.A. . ..... . ,'i....WW..W., f imar wiUrfftjb.

ItSM lb ButtUH IN
m lit m4 Aimi m 7

1 Midi M.

!i.r tu ujin ilujjiii lluuu. ."iD bMjSM
J 1 14mnm. MAdvfUidgliMkU

i, n umm M rkMkK.Mir aiumiij mm ll1. Al ih I.Tliifn. v f I, tt
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IVIII ml Pin, iuh.l . .sssx;swj
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H. STOCK
STREET.

3 Million, 134 Thousand, 9 Hun-
dred nnd Thirty-fou- r Packages
sold in 1894, which made 15
Million, 674 Thousand, 7 Hun-
dred and Thirty-fiv- e Gallons of

MIRES'
Rootbeer
or 313 Million, 494 Thousand,
7 Hundred glasses, sufficient to
give every man, woman and
child in the United States, five
glasses each Did you get yours?
Be sure and get some this year?
The whole family will enjoy it.
A 35 cent package makes 5 gal-
lons. Sola everywhere. Made
only by
The Chas. E. Hires Co., Phllada.

F. M. Steele
ATJTIIE 01.0 COUKT HOUSE.

Machinery and Bicycle Repair

Shop.
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STEAM WOOD SAW.
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TAKE A SEAT.
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